
NEW-- ' ADVEUTISE3IENTSThe health ot ex-Presid- eat Davis isfy The Daily Review has the largest
bona fide circulation, of any newspaper Vanilla Syrup.

We thank Mr. Geo M. Crapon for a
supply of the vanilla syrup 1 advertised
by him in our colonies. . It is trnly all
that is claimed for it; in fact it is a deli-
cious syrup and fit for a royal palate.
It is sold by Mr. Crapon and at the
same price as other fine syrups'are re
tailed. '.'T. ""'LV.' , .. ... .

&OCTHKRLA3D In this city yesterdav.
Dec 17, 1SS4. at S o'clock P M, 3 AMKS W

' .SOUTflEKIJAND. i
s funeral JOec 12 th. fram .First
FieibyterUn hufclu at 950 o'clock A M.
thence' to Oak dale Cemetery Friends and
acquaintances arc respectf any invited to at-tn- d.

' ,'";t'' --'-

NEW ADVBBTISEMENTSr

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO HEW AOYESTlSEtlElTS. .

Strayed Horse
F C Millbb Holiday Goods
Davis & Soar They are Beauties
Bsxj W Davis Malaga Grapes -

Jxo L 1 L'DLEV, Sect'y S KKof P
Heissbeeoer Choice Uoli ay Books
W W Hajriss, Chm'n Justics of the Peacs

For Gther locals see fourth page.
.

: A very handsome line ofHoliday neck

published, in the city of Wilmington.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Grand Display of

AT

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,

Keeps the store crowded with lad es and

little ones, f tee those handsome Dolls,

nrrirrm: Tmmnfits. Qaraea. Tool

Bfxcs, Parlor Stt3, Fiimiture,

Britanla and China Dishes,

Writing resks, Velocipede, H6re3, Wagons.

Doll Carriages, Girls Propeller, &c, Ac.

But re have not forgotten our duty to the

Mr folk? as well, nd in this column we

enumerate a few articles especially suitable

for ChrUtmas Gifts to grown.f oiks. -

G lance our eye over them and see if you

cannot find something that will suit :

Just Think, Lafies extra kavy
Elick rfnd Colored Hose, full, regular made

for onlytwenty-flv- e cents pair, worth fifty

Just Think, Ostrich Tips at sixty- -

throe cents a bunch- - -

wuai llllim, a Lace or Embroidered

Ilandkcrch'ef for only twenty-fiv- e cents.

Just Think, A Spanish Lace Fichu re

worth $:.50 for only one" dollar and thirty-nin- e

cents."

Just Think, EibbOD in all colors, o.

9 aid 12, for fancy work, at fifteen cents a

yard.

O U9t JL 11111 H9 A Boy's Polo Cap for

only twenty-fiv- e cents.

Just Think, A good Muslin Chemise,

finely trimmed, for only fifty cents.

t4-- mi.iifl Ut A J 1111 11 5 a beautiful Album, a

little soiled, former price one dollar, for only

twenty --five cents.

Just Think5of a large Express Wag

onwith seat for only one dollar and twenty-fiv-

cents.

eJUat JLlllJLm, Children's Worsted

Cap in various colors, for seventy-fit- e cents

Just Think, Fancy Wax Candles and

holder, for Christinas fixings, only fifty cente

a box.
...

Just Think, Men's Heavy Merino

Shirts in all sizes, pr ct. wool, for only flf ty

cents; ,

Just Think, Gent's linen Cambric

Colored Bordered H and kerchief s, S for twenty- -

five cents.

U UL XII 141 11 5 a Lady's fine linen
Handkerchief, pi tin and colored bordered

for fifty ants.

Just Think, Extra hcavjr, double

raw, black Chenille Fringes true value' $1.75,

for only one dollar and twenty-thre- e cent per

yard.

tlUSt XmUH, Ladies and Children's

Jersey Gloves, ten button length, all colors and

elz:s, for only thirty-teve- n cents per pair.

Just Think, Th3 above, together

with a new ttock, at equally low prices, of

HATS, TRIMMINGS
and a thousand other articles too numerous to

mention.

A call will convince you of the above fact at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market Ot .

)VTLMINGTON, N. C.

FOR TBE

A Larce Stock of Sensible
Articles for?;'

Holiday PifaGyJbi
I KISPETJTFULLY CAti VnE ATTEX- -

ft TION OFTrnE LADIES .TO THE
"

..t.-- j lXLLOWIGi
Super Black Cashmcro ycrp cheap. " "

Medium ' aad low priced I?rc3' GootU at grea

bargaUis.

-- o-

' . ... 'FOB THE HOUSEKEEPER

Yfe hae a splendid stock 'of ''TaT!e Damasks-Napkin- s

aud Doyles wl.h the nandsortcst
stock of Toavc's ever niporteil.

- c . -

FM THE YOUKO LADIES l
A superb lot of Ilandkcrchicfs, ctcry sty

and quality, Hand Satchels, HamUomo
Jewelry, etc, .

-F- OR THE GENTLEMEN I
s"

Colored Bordered and VThitsj' Hemstitchci
Handkerchiefs, Hemstitched China Silk'

Handkerchiefs, Neckties,' 'ficajf Pios,"

Sleeve Buttons, lino SuspenQcrs; with a
variety of other handsome and useful

'articles. ' ' , v -

0 , :
FOR THE BOYS: "

Silk and Linen Handkerchief?, Wlhdjor lics,
Breastpins, 81beve Buttons, Buck Gloves

liandsomc and heavy Hosiery.

FOR THE SERVANTS:

Cheap Dress Goods, low priced Cloaks, ..from

tl to $20, Shaw's, nosiery, cheap Vests,
Coverlids, Conntcrpancj, Ac, Ac.; With

the best general stock of Notions in Hm
"c'.ty.

JUST OPENED;, ,

An Invoice of Imported Dress Buttons 100

kinds told at half value.

It is a well known fact that In my specialties

I stand unrivalled. The public will gain
by an examination of my stock, as I am
offering extraordinary -- s inducements In

' the way of prices. " -

, i Very Ecspectf ally,

JNO. J. HEDRICK.dco 12 , .

ir mm

STOCK AND REAL ESTATE , BROKER
ot General Merchandise ofevery description. OfJicfl corner Princess andWater streets. Cronfy Morrlss old stand.Personal attention given to sale of .horses andvehicles at private sale or at auction. . Con-

signments solicited. SETH W. DAVIS,
sept gfi , j Anctlonoer.

UiiUlUU HUllUtty JD00KS.
pfHOICE HOLIDAY BOOKS CLEAELY

tste the lead the present tea son. HEINSEER-OECM-L1V- E

BOOK 8TOR1C is the placeyou can bur them. "

There you can . also find an elegant assort-
ment of "FANCY GOODS and Toys of eferydeaerintlon.- - AUn. Vina Stil KntniHnM m
graphs and Oil iVntlngs, aB beautifully
framed.' : - ;

riAHUS AN D ORGANS from the beat mftn--

Please alt And see the finest and largest lls-pla- y

of 'above
- s ariicle .evet.bTougnt to Wil-mlpgto- a.

-

dec 16

MRS. JOE PERSON,
MANUFACTURER OF

WJ.U XC A JL xxic ruuucjuu HOUSE,
'"'-- -- .'' V '()WUmington, N. C. Mondiy, TucsUy, Wed-nesda-y.

ami Thsrsday , Deo-- Uthv- - ttin, 17ih.and Ibih, and at Mi& Kate Stewart's, at Smith'
mn rrtilw Patardav limn,!-- - m

Uayttm lilrHJi 2nd and 23d !ota., wiierc
slie would be pleaeel to have parties interest-
ed ia the attbject of her IihMElY call on her.ftrtrl whjin mi r frtta i hnm wham ,1

information tnan she can by letters When thevuj vuoTiaucBuy-cAU- . Sirs. JrerSOttVrlll tutA TilP'Uiirr In 9llfnr If mrm- - .1

so-- Icformatton ia both cac FJxHS.
ueci -

i 1

Oysters.1 Oysters.
rniiosE famous HORNij-oYs- -

TiHIScaabo found at tho Old NorthS
Bute Saloon. Tfcey are; the beat irouzht totUs Ql: S1' Wtoea, Beer, and old CJcmmer Whisk b , bi najr a vu iau' au St IhO

dco 1 o oouia sroat street.

JgY A GEIilLEIIAN WHO TTETXri A
c!rr.r hard, ll.t work tt do, la tta rrav

.,

reported as failing very fast.

Canadian apples bring a higher ptiee
in England than those from the United
States.

The term deniarried" is becoming
very popular as a ranch pleasanter
word than 4 divorced."

A London publisher insists that Long
fellow is not known as an American
by more than hall of his readers in "Rnir- -
iand.

A Chicago elevator burst on Sunday
and 50,000 bushels of wheat were spread
out on the prairie. But little of it was
lost, however.

.

The Paris Petit Journal has reached
a circulation of 825.000 copies, without
doubt the largest newspaper circula
tion in the world.

The New York City Mission Society
complains that there are 30,000 Protes
tants in one district of that city without
a single Protestant chnrch

A curiosity for the museums is said
to have been produced in Nebraska by
cutting off the ear ot a calf and quick
ly adjustfng a pair which had been re.
moved Ironi a mule.i

An English journal calls one of our
scientific publications to account be-

cause it "falls into the error, common
in republics, of assigning the quality of
nobility to the title Sir."

Cinderella dances are all the fashion
now in London. Dancing " ceases
punctually at Hi in time for each pret-
ty Cindorella to recover her lost slipper
and find herself by 12.

Ben. Butler has sold his granite house
in Washington to John Classells tor
$75,000. It is said that the doughty
son of toil has been pinched for hard
cash since his campaign spree." '

Dion Boucicanlt will make no con-

tracts with the actors of his companies
He says that such papers simply bind a
responsible manager, while the . per-

formers rarely feel any obligations un-

der them.
M. Pasteur is energetically at work

again at, his establishment for mad
dogCnow that the French Senate has
voted him a grant of 80,000 francs to
continue his search for a remedy for
hydrophobia.

Mayor Martin, of Boston, was elect-

ed one year ago as the eandidate of the
Reformers, by 27,491 votes.' This year
Ilugh O'Brien has been elected to the
same position as a straight Democrat,
by exactly the same number of votes.

Work is not yet finished on the New
York State capitol, at Albany.which
ha3 already cost about $16,400,000, and
the expense ot completing the vast
structure is variously estimated at from
$3,060,000 to 10,000,000.

V

John Davis, son-in-la- w of Secretary
Foelinghuysen and now Assistant Sec-

retary of State, is a candidate for a
Judgeship in the Court of Alabama
Claims. This is the place formerly as
signed to Walker Blaine. Davis be-

longs to a family with sfcrong office-holdi- ng

powers. .

The Toronto Qlobe says that Roland
Kane, customs officerin Montreal, has
earned a reward of $60,000 from the
United States Customs Department
for giving information to the Collector
at the border of diamonds and jewelry
brought to Canada from England free,

and then surreptitiously transferred
over the border without paying duty.

There are now two mills at work
making steel nails. --and a3 soon as a
third i3 put in operation a drop in prices
is expected which will rapidly drive
iron nails out of the market. It is fully
demonstrated that the steel nails can be
made cheaper than iron, but as yet
they cost more in the market simply
because they are a better nail and the
supply is limited.

The-Pbiiadelph-
ia Times, comment-

ing on the close re ationship between
Mr, Cleveland and Mr. Bayard, says:

Next t-- a Cabinet with Senator Bay-

ard in it, the country would bo glad to
have a Cabinet such as Senator Bayard
would advise, and those who care more

for the general success of? Cleveland's
administration than" lor the control of

the spoils, will be glad . to know that
Mr. Cleveland and .Mr. Bayard have
been in close conference"

Did yoa ever notice how surprised
you were when you put your foot on
th3 next stair and found tbcro was a t

They are Beauties.
BBLS OF JUSB APPLE3 JUST

arrived and for sale cheap, '

d clS r . - DAVIS A SON.

tstrayed.
QN THE 15.VENTNG OP 17th 1KST., a VgTit

brown, undersized HORSE, without saddle or
harneja. A reward offered to an; one who

delivers.the same ta No. 16 N. Tifth St, bet
Market and Princess, , , declStf

443Wotice.
THB MEMBERS OF SECTION NO, 221, R.

L: K. of P., are hereby notified that the regit?
lar annual election of Officers will be held to
night, at Castle Hall of Germaoia Lode No
4,K. of Pk JTu'l attendance is requested.

JOHN Xt. DUDLEY,
decllt s sl ' ' Secretary

MALAGA GRAPES.
CJPECIAL SALE OP FIFTY BARBELS at
O - - ' -

the following prices: .
" .... m 1,,- -

V 'ORIGINAL PACKAGE, $5 COperBbl

REPACKED. ...1??... ... l CO per BU
.- - - ,

Onlers respectnlly solicited, i r

I BENJ, W. DAVI.
General Commission Ifercbant,

99 Barclay St., New York
dec 18 Iw Star copy

The Justices of the Peace
F NEW HANOVER COUNTY ARE callO

ed to meet at the COURT HOUSE, on MON

suit with the COMMISSIONERS with refer
ence to tha CRIMINAL COURT and other
COUNTY matters. Citizens geacrauy are In
vited. W. W. HARRISS,

Chairman, c -

An adjourned meetiug will Jj he'd at
same PLACE and DATE, at 70 o'clock, P.
01., ior me consiueration or matters connected
with the Criminal Court, to which ALU CiTl- -

are refipectrauy Jnvitert
dec 18 2t th tat -

Ci ding ! Gilding!!

Send in your Christmas presents,
such as Bibles. Prayer Books, Hymn
Books r Albums, &p., and have name
neatly stamped in Gold by a reliable
ana competent workman. . ,

In the meantime, your orders for
Printing, (Ruling or Binding could
not be placed in iieter hands.

JACKSON & BELL.

Holiday Goods
USICAL WORK BOXES AND DRESSM

ING CASES, Odor Stands and Cases, Jewelry
Cases for Ladles; also Ink Stands." Cigar Ca-
ses and Dressing Cases or Gentlemen and
other Novelties to numerous too mention atr C. MILLER'S,'

dee li Corner Fourth and Nun sts

Produce Exchange
AND

Headquarters for New River

106 S. FroatSt., Just Next to 8eaman's Home.

W. H. YOPP, Proprietor.
BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE IO MYJ

friends and tl e public In general that 1 have
opened as above a place of business for the
sale of all kinds of country produce. -- New
Elver Oysters a specialty. Goods delivered
promptly. Alt I ask la a trial. Orders from
the country fjr FUh and Oyeters solicited.

dec 17 lwd lmw. ' , . . .

HAYE Y0TJ SEEN -

DISPLAY OF CUfcl'JTMASYATES;
Goods ? If not do not delay. Our counters
are laden witkPKETTY TIUNGS of eery n.

we claim the largest and coat .va-
ried stock ef m VEL-W&- eveirexhlbited in
Wilmington. Handsomely Illustrated 'GIFT
BOOKS of all s inds. at prices to suit "all coa-- --

petition. Beautiful Crayo a s and K."gravlng,
ia bronze an gold frames. Handsome Frames:
all sizes. . Hand-painte- d Panels, flaques and
Brackets, Gl t, and Biaqua Gool3,
Blocks. Games. Picture Books, Toys, Ac, tor
the litre ones. Bibles, Prayer, Books and
rJymnala In tcta, Hyma Books and other re-llno- ua

books suitable for nreaents. Auto and
Photo: Albums. &c at ;r dec 15 YATES BOOK STQRE. k

Ylerfy Chrintnia
IT

' TQ 4.

AH the Little Folks !

TirK I?AVE A BEAUTIFUL LINE Of
lift i ji i

MlLLINEIjY,Hatsr Bonnets,, HoodsTeryet
Caps for Bulo boy snd gl'ls. ' k 1

1 , ,

LiULiLUAX 'JLKJXtSt c

cf every detloa. Croctct Hood f icis,
legists' Clc--li. Oar goods ere cLcsp ts1 all

rrmcrl It ti their a3vartas:3 to ciTlr-ic- x

ar!-"- 3
'"."

. Elejrant.pysters. ,

Our clever friend, Mr. W. H. Yopp',
proprietor of the -- Produce ExchangeM
on South Front street, near the new
market, which ' is. advertised in our
columns, has presented us with a
hucket of elegant New River oysters,)
some of theiinest we have seen this
season, as specimens of a large lot re-

ceived by him to day. t Air. Yopp - has
inaugurated an flourishing business in
his line and can supply nearly any
article needed by the housekeeper. He
is located one do6Y South ot the Sea-

man's Home. ,

Death of a Good --Man.
Capt. W. H. Brown, a well known,

and one of the most highly respected
citizens of Bladen county, died at Lis
home, near Carver's Creek, in --that
county, on the 12th inst " He had been
afflicted with a severe and excruciating,
ly painful carbuncle upon' the back of
his neck for several weeks, but it bad
not been thought to ,be in the least
alarming as to its consequences, but
blood poisoning set in, Which terming
ated his life. Capt. Brown was. we
think, about 55 years of age, and leaves
a wife and;4 children. In all the affairs
and duties of life Capt. Brown was a
man of irreproachable integrity and a
kind-heart- ed neighbor and citizen.

New and Pretty.
We dropped in this morning at Mr.

T C. Craft's furniture house, on South
Front street, to take a look at a new
line of goods, he has just introduced.
consisting opmltopiand velvet parlor

of a separatejdesign, with walnut frames
and beautiful designs worked in the
seats and backs. They are just the
thing for a holiday gift.. Mr. Craft has
also a full line of Christmas goods of
various designs, ail useful as well as
ornamental, to which he invites atten-
tion through advertisement in1 our
columns.

A New Programme;
In regard to the proposed entertain-

ment to be given for the benefit of the
Ladies Benevolent Society, mention of
which was made in our yesterday's is-

sue, we learn-tha- t while some of the
most notable features of the recent en-

tertainment, for the benefit of the Li-

brary Association, will be retained,
other new, novel, and decidedly "inte-
resting features will be added, by which
the attractiveness of the occasion will
be greatly enhanced. Those who will
take part in these new features, the
character of which will be announced
in due season, are. busily engaged in
making the necessary . preparation, so
that they may be presented tin proper
shape. Care will bo taken that every-
thing shall be ready with promptitude,
so that there --will be no disagreeable
'waits" tj annoy and weary the audi-

ence. -'. t .r.: .

The recen" cyclones in the South and
West have done terrible damage to
life and property, but there's one com-
fort left the people clamor for Dr.5
BuliVCough SyrupV V i

The Tramp Nuisance.
i The ety is failyoverrun with tramps,
of all size?, sorts and descriptions. They
may be. seen in eyery1 street, 'alley,
highway and by-wa- y.. .They have got-
ten to be most annoying nuisances.
They are as bold as if bey were en-
gaged in some proper and legitimate
business, , and . when they make a de-

mand for s.'nlething to eat, it is often
in a manner highly offensive and often
grossly insulting. We hear of ai n--
stance where one of these strolling Vag
dbonds called at a house and demanded
work of a lady, the wife of ene of oar
prominent business men. and when
she replied that she had no work for
him he used such insulting language
that she shotthe door in his lace and
he'went offmutteringVengean'ce against
her. - The lady was considerably alarm'- -'

ed, as well she might be These vaga-
bonds take the opportunity to call when
ther are tolerably certain that there are
no men about the premises.1 We hope j
that sometmng xaay b done to mace
Wilmington . too hot to hold them', and
that by a few wholesome lessons, they
may be warned to giva cur"city a wid3
berth in th3 fntsre. ' : . ' ' i. '

T7e cbrcrro qTut3 a i.r.3 c::l2j cl

wear in new shapes is shown by Dyer
they make a. very desirable present for
a gentleman.

There are a great many of our coun-
try friends in the city, who are here
for the purpose of securing a good stock
of Christmas goods.

To every Housekeeper a good
substantial cook stove is an important
necessity and our readers will find the
best at Factory, prices at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot. f

The beautiful weather of yesterday
changed last night to rain, and this
morning it was wet. the streets were
muddy and there was . a general disa-greeablen- ess

in out of door woik4
especially in news gathering.

Thera is a plenty of .wood on flats
at the docks, and it is now being sold
at very reasonable rates. This is very
frequently the case in Christmas times,
and it i3 no unfrequent thing " for the
wood to be sold at such seasons at
prices far below those usually obtained.

. Indications.
For the South Atlantic States, partly

cloudy weather and local rains. North-
erly winds, lower temperature and
higher barometer. "

disastrous Fire.
Between 1 and 2 o'ekck this morning

fire was discovered in the largo three
story rice barn oL Messrs. Preston
dumming & Co.", ?at' the Clarendon
plantation, situated four and a half
miles below the city on the Brunswick
side of the Cape Fear river. There
were no appliances for extinguishing
the flames, and very few persons in the
vicinity so that the barn with all its
contents, including rice, seed riceand
all the machinery for cleaning and pre-

paring the rice for market, were des
troyed. Nearly all the crop had been
sold and a portion of it delivered.
Hands were at work there yesterday
and the day before in bagging the re-

mainder of the crop for market, and
had it not been for the fire a large
portion of it would have been delivered
to-da- y. The barn was an excellent
building and all the machinery was of
the best and most approved kind. The
fire was evidently the work of an in-

cendiary. The loss has not yet been-full- y

ascertained, although we learn
that it is fully coverel by insurance.

An Indian Jtlound.
On a high oak ridge on the planta-

tion of Mr. R. H. Murphy, in Colum-
bia township, Pender county, and
about half a mile from Moore's Creek,
there is a mound which has long been
known as the ''Indian- - Grave Yard,"
although until recently nothing has
been definitely ascertained regarding
its contents.' Sometime ago a man
in the neighborhood had the curiosity
to dig into the top of the mound, and
before lie had made much progress he
found two human skulls. This
aroused the interest of the people of that
locality and upon the invitation of Mr;
Murpby, a party of ladies and gentle-

men, together with the pupils cf Mr.
Mclntire's school, a few. days since as-

sembled at the moond to se what fur-

ther explorations might develope. In
removing the arth human bones were
found within a few inches of the
surface, while others were found at
the depth of. 3 feet. There' were 10

skeletons ioud, some of - which were
in a remarkably good state Of preserva-
tion; all the teeth being present in both
upper and under jaws. The. skeletons
were not placed in any rfegnlar order,
but were scattered promiscuously
thiough the mound. Some of the skulls
were lying face downward while others
were face upwards. They were very
small with the exception of one, 'which
was large and quite singular in shape.
Some of the bones had evidently, been
burned or charred. ' Some suppose that
tbe originals of these .skeletons were
killed in battle, although there werejno
warlike instruments found to indicate
that such was the fact.; A few small
conch-shape- d shells were' found that
bad been probably worn as ornaments
as each one had a small hole ia it.. The
mound is now covered .rcith a crorrth

Id H rr" if


